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Crowds cheer for the Kingston Twp. Raiders. 

    

  

28-6 win over previously-unde- 
feated Swoyersville in the 
WVWYFCC championship game 
at Wyoming Valley West stadi- 
um. 

Swoyersville won the toss, 
elected to receive and drove the 
ball down the field to score the 
first touchdown of the contest. 

The 2-point conversion was no 
good and Swoyersville held an 
early 6-0 lead. 

Dallas came right back and, for 
the eighth time this season, 
Jared Adamski scored a touch- 
down on the Junior Mounts’ first 
offensive play. Using his blazing 
speed, Ayden Berndt zoomed 
around the left end on the 2- 
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third time with devastating 
blocks provided by fullback Lu- 
cas Shultz and tight end Sawyer 
Cristman. The 2-point try was no 
good and Dallas led, 20-6, at the 
half. 

Dallas received to start the 
second half and Adamski scored 
again on a long touchdown run, 
giving him four TDs on the day. 
Ayden Berndt bulled into the 
endzone on the 2-point try and 
Dallas took a 28-6 lead. 

There would be no more scor- 
ing from Swoyersville as the Ju- 
nior Mounts thwarted their out- 
side running game and inflicted 
huge losses on their running 
backs with the inside pursuit of 

US SOCCER ACADEMY 
TEAM WINS FIRST PLACE 

  
The United Soccer Training Academy 'Olteam recently took 

first place inthe UN Boys 8 v 816th Annual Dale Marsh Tourna- 

ment. The tournament was hosted by Keystone Athletics in 

Snydersville. Members of the USTA 'O1 team are, from left, 

first row, Max Gariano, Mountain Top; Justin Sterling, Moun- | 

tain Top; Ty Reinert, Dallas Marcus Vieney, Mountain Top; and 

Zachary Holthaus, Dallas. Second row, Andrew Battin, Lake- = 

Lehman; Frank Nockley, Dallas; Sean Boland, Dallas; Beaudyng | 4 

Lewis, Dallas; Adam Gegaris, Mountain Top; EJ Williams, Dal- 

las; and Anthony Gesford, Mountain Top. 

  

  
SPORTS BRIEFS 

Basketball tryouts 
set for today 

Party for Penn State fans in 
Northeastern Pennsylvania at 3 
p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 19 at the 

1 point conversion and the Junior D-linemen Brady Eggleston, Col- . River Grille in Wilkes-Barre. 
\ Mounts took an 8-6 lead. by Kleintob, Ryan Cuba, Nick FIRMA.C. Basketball will Kickoff is set for 3:30 p.m. 

: Swoyersville got the ball back Spencer, “Missle” Peters and li- hold tryouts for spring 2012 . Cost per person is $27. 

Sabrina Barlow, left, and Olivia Karcutskie cheer for the Dallas but fumbled and Dallas defen- nebackers Gavin Adamski and | from9to11:30 a.m. for boysin For more information and to 
Junior Mounts. sive tackle Joe “Missle” Peters Mark Karcutskie. grades nine, 10 and 11and from RSVP, contact Karen Brace- 

pounced on the ball. Dallas O-linemen Mason Cal- 11:30am. tol p.m. for gir Is in Hodle at 675-9228 or 
second half. Then Shaner fol- Dallas drove down the field vey, Pete Federici, Parker Boles- grades seven, eight and nine klbl4@psu.edu. 
lowed Zeyher, Lombardo and with Jared Adamski hitting pay- ta, Junior Atherholt and Tal Ri- | today, Nov.13 at the Kingston 

MOUNTS Hajkowski to pound the middle dirt, again aided by two long chards came off the ball, effec- Recreation Center, 655 Third IG hy 
of the Wildcats’ defense to seal runs by Mitch Burgess and Ay- tively giving the Dallas backs | Ave,Kingston. DHS Alumni 

Continued trom Pahd 9 the victory and secure another den Berndt. Lucas Shultz’s 2- enough room to run keeping the For more inforamtion, e-mail S i i 5 t : 
entinuec irom hage Super Bowl victory. point conversion try was no good chains moving. Ford.darnell@yahoo.com. 0CCer Lame se 

1:30 left before half time. Zeiss and Dallas led, 14-6. There was no more scoring All current and former Dallas 
and Shaner sealed the left end Swoyersville took possession and with zeroes on the clock, * High School soccer players are 
and Phillips took the ball into the D TEAM and tried repeatedly to run to the Dallas had its second Super PSU alumm invited to the Annual Alumni 
endzone to give Dallas a 24-6 Dallas 28 outside, only to be turned back Bowl win in three years. This | t ilg t Soccer Game at 11a.m. on 
halftime lead. Swoyersville 6 by cornerbacks Mitch Burgess concluded the season for the Ju- p dll laligate party Saturday, Nov. 26 at Cleary 

Cantando, Love and Farrell The Dallas Junior Mounts D- and Matt Esposito. nior Mounts except for the 7- The Penn State Wilkes-Barre Field. 
continued the defensive assault team capped off its perfect sea- After a Swoyersville punt, Dal- year-olds who will play in the Alumni Constituent Society Hot chocolate and donuts 
by the Junior Mounts into the son at 10-0 with a convincing las’ Jared Adamski scored for the “Charity Bowl” this weekend. will host its annual TV Tailgate will be provided. 
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Se 1 Anthony Marchakiitus, principal at Lake-Lehman High School 

from 1955 through 1988, looks fondly at the Old Shoe Trophy. 
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Representative members of the Dallas and Lake-Lehman football and cheerleading teams plus faculty and band members meet an- 

nually at Huntsville Country Club the day before the Old Shoe Game for a friendly breakfast. 

Arch-rival football players 
break bread before big game 
Dallas Mountaineers and Lake-Lehman Black Knights gather for annual Old Shoe Breakfast 

at Huntsville Country Club prior to doing battle on the field. 

layers from Dallas and Lake-Lehman High School football teams are arch-rivals / )| L- 

on the field during the annual Old Shoe Game but, off the field, they can be the |# | ~ 
best of friends. That friendship was evidenced during the annual Old Shoe | 

Breakfast at Huntsville Country Club where players, cheerleaders, coaches, adminis- | 

trators and friends of both teams gathered the day before the big game.   
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Football team captains Jim Roccograndi, left, of Dallas, and Curt Barbacci, of Lake-Lehman, shake 

hands over the Old Shoe Trophy at the annual Old Shoe Breakfast at Huntsville Country Club. 1 
      

 


